
THE FARM AND GARDEN. grasfe run. The greater part 01 tne year Housekeepers Helps. Let ever; enfeebledThe Haaet acd Hypssticn.
A curlnn fact is that if the hypnotized

subjtc, in i aid,- - of lethargy, grasps the
notlh pole ol . magi.et, he s l!nl with
intense jar, . and we beautiful flame
iMiing irvnn toe ted of the maircct; if,
however, he i connected with the south
lole he i profound lv miserable, and uu-all- y

flings the magne t away in horror. .If
the north jtolc is placed in hi liglt Land
and the mtU ole in hi left he bcccir.r
entirely passive. ih two current pro-
ducing er.tirv ind fTe-m- oe to anything.
The over-excitabili- ty of the ncnoui sys-
tem U such in th; h totircd person that
you cti bring obo:t nil the symptoms uf

by strychnine if a small tjuaa-tit- y

of the oion in a w!ed glas tuto is
plact-- 1 on the skin in front of the neck.
A tube containing brandy will pmdcec
all tht signs of dtunkenrs, aod a tube of
cptum w ill bring sdnxit all the syrcpton a
of a ir.sn under the influence of tht po
tent tJrtigv Cri Jrmtl

Win; Honors! Uubat:d. Pre jut
heard there i a tone of srualipox in tbe
flat above us.

HuUand Yc. I know about it. That's
nil rijitt. It the young tma who pt-i-y

the flute.

Owine toeipxwQne 1 ivt ln ladT,4wtth nettle ruuraattm about :x rsfai- -.
Mvsktiiratltd toailurj te relief l 1

lndtrl lo lev tull' fsaroapiArUU. a --.4 mut
f anlr tJvl tt entirely ratr 1 m. It t y

aprrKr mil 3rr uti of NrM-fari- i.
IL It. A'Um. M. .. lisnm.l m. K.

Alt anitarr robSlr.cs of tbe bcJr !ltiS
shottld invariably W, in dtrrelksa. loird II?bear:.

IlaowNi Iroo II Ur enres VrrP-- - Ma-
laria. ililmne.aal lieoerat UULlr. litre
era m aipe.tte. Iaeiwi ih? fat Nar4s;Motners, raa woawa as i cLiUrva.

An Koit;U r.fnrtal rejwrt eo-rfcsd- la
prtxttvH ar thai a rvnt'a wrth ctf ;i;i r- -

Is equal la Dottrtlaent Io rrtu riu

! Xm Ever Sreeatat t
Anrpooo sih1Iot latr iuk.mail at

drtw w.il rvcetm taiormauoQ 14 wtU 1m4
to a fart one. IWal. Lwia A l. rwcarkif
bolidUxf. Kaaaas City, Mo.

JJPGfBQ

Sit- -

Both tho raethcl ami refults trhra
8jrup ofFigs is taken ; it it p!saot
and refreshing to the Ustc, ariixt
E'ntlyyctproaptljoa the Kiircvs,

the sjs-te-rn

ciTectuallj, dLrpela ecldf, brAd-cch- ej

and fevers and cure habit tuj
constipation. Srrup of Fi- -s Is the
only remedy of its kind erer pro-ducc- d,

pleading to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prorspt taiu action and trolr benciicUl w its
dTects, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and preeahle substances,
its many excellent qnaiiUca com-
mend it to all and havo tuiJo it
tho most popular renieay known.

Srrup of Fiss is fdr da in 50o
end $1 bottles br all Icadicsjdni-gist- s.

Any reliable drrgpirt irho
may not havo it on hand Will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do cot accept
any sub? tit a to.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYBUP COL

. " nju-asco- at.tfyrsimu, sr. tt return t.

7
BBHaiasSM I.

IT II AT CURES t i

E4ltr1aJ D I Ore ace f 0lala mm
pertaat HabJerU J

- : What Is tha force tht ousts dise&m: an
which i tha mart convenient app&r&tas for
applyin? it? How far i the regular phyM4
cian useful to u because we Wiieve la him'
and how far are his ptils and powders an l
tonics only the material repraentative oC
his personal iailueoco 6a our heajch? J
t The regular doctors cure; the hom;p:Uh!
io doctors cure: the lUhneraannitf --ur-i

and so do the faith cure ani the miud
and the advert iinitinerants, and the patent me Heine tuen.Tltev
all hit, and they ail mU-t- , and the c;reat difi
ferenco one great difference in tue resile
is that i hen the regular doctors lose a mi
tient no ono pronib.o, and when the irregu-
lar doctors lose one t!ia cxmiiuunity stan--
on end an i bowls. liochetttr Union and
'.Advertiter.
I Nature cures but nature can be aided, hioi
dered or defeated in the curative procJ
And the Cottimerciats contention is th.it it
is the part of rational beings to vik and
trust the advice of men of cood charscU
who have ttudied the human system anl I

learned, a far at moiern science' lights tb
way, how for they can aid nature and how
they can bent avoid otwtructia ; her. ifu4
falo Commercial. ' J
l It in notour purpose to cociJJer the eviU
that ret.ult from omployinj the uncrupuj
aus, the ignorant, charUtaus and quick t

tor tlie ma Indie that atUictErescrihe We simply declare that tb
physician who knows soaietbing is better thaq
the phy."iciau who knows nothing, or ver-- J

little indeed about thetructure and the con-
ditions of the human vura. " O: coarse 'h- -

does not know it all.' Itochrter Morning
)IIrald.

I have used "Warner's Hafe Cure and bu
for its timely use would have been, I verilyi
believe, in my grave from what the doctors
termed Bright' Diae. D. K. tfhriner. en4
iiortxlitor tictoto Guzette. ChiUicothe, OhioJ
in a lettur dated Juno ISJ.

i

A Correct Idea.
I ; i
i General Booth's idea of improving thq
condition of London's poor by nttendin
first to their bodies is a correct one. You
cannot expect to find a healthy soul, wir
to Ray, in a otarved, dirty, and brokcn- -

down body. There U nn interdepvnd-- i

mice of condition between tho soul ami
lxdy, which ?piritual and physical tloc4
tors must recognize. IPilttinvre American

Another Kind of Bar.

"Yes, Jimmie must lx-lon- g to a gvm-- ,
nasium, now," remarked old Mrs Jouc
to her liusband who inquired what tbd
boy did in the evening. I hcan.1 hint
teli n friend the other night that hecouM
lind him down at the corner hanging on
to a bar most any evening in the wctk.'

Texrix Sflinrja. f

Inonrnace Acaloat Disease.
In certain inMancc there liave leen aH

ransrements ir.ude t elween a tli)irian anil
tlielbcadof a fmi;y thxt-- tix-- i ninouttt-fhoal- d

t nld f r tnch dny the various ntem
hers of the family t ont i tiutl in cmoI hralthi
But should klcnes enter the boumrhoid. th?
phytkitn"8 U5ual taipetid wn itlocrontltitutli
.uch an aureetn-n- t i fiunnel ou tutuun it
wcobc, for nw don't want to ie ninUe wed. w
want to be kept well. Then? is a great rtul of
Unneeewary Kirknesn roultlntc Irim a want of
fnreful attention to liodily riutretnenu.Keen the blond pure, keep tho functional
habits of the lwly rttrular, counteract the ef
rectsof theexiKMure by at way having m boti
tie of Dr. John Hull's tMr-p- nl in the
household and U'inn it in abtirlpatlon of
attack of illneM or w hen tho very hnit sympi
toras are manifest. 1i w in not irvubli
yon if you will beed this k'ool advice. It is an
excellent preventive of disease and decay, as
well as a safe care. Marin lkinntr. ;

f
A mtdlral philosopher ays that matrinonv;

appears like an invfrted fever. It bcKln with
warmth and ends with a bill. t

' Malaria cured and eradicated fron the
STRtem by Hrown'a Iron-- Uiiicra. wilch en4
ricbes the blood, tones the nerves, aid Utxes-tfo-n.

Actt like a charm o.i txrs'jns in general
Ui htaitu. civiuu new eocry and irvntf.b. i

American dentin! s p-c- nway e-r-
ry year In

defec tive teelh put Lfu pound of void,
worth about fUOfln. . j

When medicine is given a child, parents like
to feel it Is a fe and proper one. Sach a
remedy is Dr. Hall's Worm Destroyers.

! The milk and pulp of the cocauat is said td
annihilate tapeworms.

FTTS stopped fres by Da. Kusc's OaeAt
Nenve RcrroHEiuNo fits after nrt day's we.
Marvelous cniva. Treatise tri--i D AOs
free-- Dr. Kllue. 031 Arch aU I'hda fa,

Woman, her d leases an I their treatment.
TJ paH. iWtrateo; price W)c. ent up.n rj-ee-

of lot?., cont of inaiilnT.etr. Add reaa
11. KL1.NK. 2L V-- tm Arch, SU, 1'hlbu, 1'a,

J

1 Headache Cure.' llarrrv
JesTintfleeiuKk anU llv i. '

bent prei.atd on retxipt vt 1 pr
Xdeiex & WyanootteU.KaUaa Cit lj
i Timber. Mineral, farm in U nnd Hanches
in MieaourU KatiMts, ltx;w and AWawc.

U
boaa-iitandbol- TirCoKaaa Cliv.

Oklahoma Uuil I'ook and Mapcnt any when
n recei pi ot 6J c U. l lur is Co iva na Cl t y. ia

. j
If afflicted wit li fore eyes ue Dr. lasc Thomp-
son's Kj sell atr? per lotte.

riEEcnHAM'a PnXacnre Kick-Headac-
f

Oafarrhinfhetod
! Orlgioates Tn scrof a ou talot in Ike blood. Hence
the roper method by which to cure catarrh U,tt
pvrifU tKe blood.. Its many dhuMrreesble ymftom
sad the danger of developing into bronch us r thai
terriblr fslai disease, coi aumplioo. sre entirety r-- m

Ted by Wood's Sar-uparU- which cores catarb
by purifying Ibe blood; it a so tones up las ytent.
s "For 25 years I nave been tru led wito ctrr 0

the bead, ladixesUoa and geoersl debility. I Bcr
bad fslth la such medlcioes, tut concluded lo try a
bottle of Hood's Ssrsap i ills. It dM me o mci
rood that I eout nued its use tl I I & taken
hottlea. My be Ita baa RreaUy lrnr rwed. and I sl

nwad Newark, . J.

arsaparilla
fold Vy all drnggists. tl; .x for gX "rpard Jatf
by Cf L HOOD IX, LowsU, Mas.

' j
IOO OososOno Dollar f

Bakep Qciirr. Bake ripe nuinr s
until dnte and virr off. When cdd.
strip off the kin, place in a ecp tl-?- h

aod sprinkle with su.it and trys with
crcntn. i

PirwpKix PA?TnT.-Ik)- il a pumpkin and
mash it up. Scnon with jn-pp- and

t to l.-it-c and add n tevmfu! f
cremu 3I.ikc n pudding iuitc t Iut
'm miml Baku thonmshlv.

Cur Caki:. --Two cuj of sugnr. one
cup of Imttcr. four gg. one rujiof milk,
four cup of flciur, two tcnKin(nU
ing Mibr and u tcatiMu of lcnin
extract, Ikike its : t.irp flt loaf.

Stexvko Piu nks. Wavh, lirain ctrcr
with cold wati r. lec Kik fcverul hour
ir over night. Stew in thi water, nll
suar totuMc. with just rnoucli water to
cover. Fmc; stTVfsl very old, with any
forms of bread gitru. are highly nutri-tou- s

and gently Uxntivc.
Ptato Jmii p. Tlir.H? pints of rich

milk, one pint of nuiMietl wtatn. two
ttiblessxnfulof butler. ficppcr and kU
to taste. the rai!k, add tho jwtato
and boil njjnm. stirring fmpicntly that
tho tKitnto may iK-com- thoroughly di-fcolv- ttl.

and season jut before wrvins.
tnc cry hot.
Simce Cakk: One cup of brown su-

gar, half cup of butur. two cgs, two
tnhleoons of inolasc, half cup of milk,
one tcapoon of ciunamou, nnc each of
cloves and allspice, half a nutmetr, one
cui of chopiKHi rai-in- , two icaspon of
baking jtowdcr and enough flour to make
quite stiff.

i'm.r CooKtrs. One-hal- f jound u-p- nr,

one-hal- f pound flour, onc-quart- cr

jMtud of butter, a third of a nutmeg,
three cg. Cream thu l.utter. ndd the
Ui.ar and yolks of the eg. Icat until

Hclit; idir in the MifTdcA'en whites, the
nutmeg and flour; flour the Inwrd, roll,
cut and hake io n quick oven.

Osiox Sorr. Three pints of milk in
which ix good sized aions have been
boiled makes a delicious soup, seasoned
to taste with butter, silt and pepper,
thickened. If desired, with a tablespoon-fi- d

of corn Lirch msdc smooth in cold
milk. Onions are much nicer boiled in
milk than in wntcr.

QfKEN Frittkus Tnke one pls of
waier and two ounces of butter and put
on the stove in "n Kuicfpnn. When tbt
comes to the loil, add l;nlf a Kund of
flour nnd Mir till stiff. Takeoff the fire
and add six mw epr cjaratcly, leatins
each one ns addcil tilt a soft dough re-

sults, thru fry in Unl in piece, the sire
of a walnut.

CnAn Arri.K Jku.t. Wash Sibe-
rian crab app w, quarter, but do not core,
put in a kettle, and covet with Cold
water: took until soft. Strain twice
through a jelly bag. Put the juice on
and boil twenty-fiv- e minute. Add a
wiund of augur to every pint of juice,

with the juice of one lemon, dloil until
it jellies.

IIit KOHT-xt- T Layer Cakk. One cup
of augur, half n cup of butter, half a cup
of j milk, two cups tf flour, two
cg2st two tcKxm of 'inking jowdr
ana a cui of chopped radios stirretl in
laAt .'lake in la)t-r- s aod ice with boiled
ichijg which has liad a cup of chopcsl
rawns stirml in. This is an excellent
rccic for corapany.x

Ajtlk Taiioca Pt'noiso. Soak a cup
of pearl tapioct in a pint of water two
hour, tir in three-fourth- s of n cup cf
white sugar, add onc-lud- f tcaspoonful of
salt and a cup of thin cream or ocwmilk.
reel, quarter and core eight large apples
(Greenings preferred), and put in an
cut then pudding dish, grate a little
nutmeg on top, and bake an hour and a
quarter in a low oven. Serve with
whipped cream.

CitocoLATK Fttxtso forCake. Grate,
such a quantity of chocolate i.s you may
desire (I use about half of a square), into
a small tin pan, and set it on the back of
the stove to melt. Then beat the white
of one or two egg with sugar as you do
for unltoiUd frostinsr, and stir it into the
pnn with tne chocolate. r lavor with
vanilla, and spread lietween the lavers
and on top of the cake when the cake
has cooked.

Lemon Savck Mix a tablcspoonful
of corn starch with three tiblcspoonfuls
of cold water, tir into a tencupful of
boiling water, boil till clear and bake;
a id grntcd yellow rind the juice of one
lemon, with o cupful of granulated sugar.
Simmer two minute. Heat one egg.
add two tablcsjoonfuU cold water, jour
the boiling mixture into this, stirring
raptd:y, return to fire; remove soon as it
begins to simmer.

Cream Chocolate, One quart of
granulated sugar, half a pint of tailing
water, half a pound of baker' chocolate.
Pour the water on the sugar, mix well
and leave it to boil ten minute without
stirring. Place the saucepan in the cold
water, and stir briskly until it becomes
stifT enough to handle. Mold it in little
ball and put aside to cm)I. Ilreak the
cl ocolate in small piece aod put it In a
bowl in the top of a boiling tea kettle.
When melted, remove the bowl and drop
io the balls one at a time; take them out
with a fork and place on a buttered
paper.

ROPSY.
TREATED FREE.

raslllvrly Cared wtth Trartaale llemnllrn
)( ewd thoaaandsof . Ccr (alinla rr

ihmmI bilM hr tn ml vttjMeuuMk Ftaaa trw nm

7ptiiM tt pt : t - Ar tmm I v-ii- Nl

li rntU,ta rvaravaNi. Snd r ( toonk Immm
tisaia n4 ntraloa nrw. T uiaittrmm l tm mtK It fn nf uimt. mmm4 Im ta Marat
to pjr pmlmf. a . Atiaat.o.

know it! There's a medicir.c
that'll cure her, and the proofs
positic !

Here's the proof if it
doesn't do you good within
reasonable time, report the
fact to its makers znd get
your money back without
a word but you won't do it !

The remedy is Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription and it
has moved" iuclf the right
remedy in nearly every cose
of female weakness.

It is nut a miracle. It won't
cure every thing but it has
done more to build-u- p tired,
enfeebled and broken - down
women than any other medi-
cine known.

Where's the woman who's
not ready for it ? All that
we've to do is to get the
news to her. The medicine
will do the rest.

Wanted Women. First
to know iu occona to use

; it. Third to be cured by ii.
i The one comes of the other.

Tlie seat of sick headache
is not in the brain. Regulate
the stoma ch and you cure it.
ur ricrce s cis arc the
little regulators.

. t srrai. iw "tr -- lrts aa a4 trie taaar-t"- 4 mttm

8k
. I'JP
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEHTUMEIt,
I " msirmm om fianea: far a:saada tanuu. I. WULUUATW Ill

ForCoughsrCoIds

DR, SCHEHCK'S
S.

PaigG)UW10KIC
Ri35.lt U SYRUP.
' ; 1 j " '

"i II S )i"Wiil k Oi lae .

r"' m b S L i w4 a tnt . M

Dr. J.U-- tociaaci & ttoa. rii:s;rts--

ICIiMG COTTOPJ
Day cr ul year Celt 3 a ca JQITSS

vS-To- n Cotton Scale.
P H I act chexfcsi tvt tux.
Iftt P H tras v5ir

......

IRON FENCE
SIXTY STYLXS rcmm CEKCTCRY & LAW?

CaTsiX-Sr- f rt
J. W. RlCecaTULa:A, CJ- -

rt"tjna J SI Tw ferm lew t3urm.S'jt
W is Ka Lata c MtM rnmm rz""rr"

tka cn t)m. i;.(t r Stu
W9U VltA5!l. Cwi MXKt uHaa Urn.

QUE

n
11 T. IUsEtrtE, mra. r.

fiSliIillJij
rort a cir-rot.LA- ft nti.t.
m-- m i 1 r. r 4 r4.ir. S fwrana tm

(tTtwbwtvOHa, .....
Ca . I ' i C ir . . j
Cm iUta r 'aaritaa Swajv .fcmwsi .. ;

t m Caa Val a fmrm .7 ?imt mrwm
Caa tn-w- c twM. r U . . i -

, - f ..
rmwme awvwaa w-- m.i S v

C a rmmm 1 f. 1 a., -J 4 kui, t- -. t. .

Altaraara. 14X9 r W tiklintt. D. C.
llrOn.CUTltti. Dwfli.Otfi.
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ttierwill get most of. their, keep, ana,
when pot

. suckling, all the food they will
1. 1 1 - 11

require in addition 10 grass win do a
bucket of wash morning ana evening.
Farmer ' Rmietx. '

KEEPING CABBAGE TS WIKTEE.
. The different methods of keeping cab--
basrq
almost, as are the varieties r of cabbage
rrrrivrn and nrarlr all mpt.hrwl fiftVA thpir
t-- - I J
reco: ds of success and failure. There if
no dbubt that much depends upon the
meteorological conditions of the winter,
and that a method which , proved emi-
nent y successful during a severe winter
wou d give indifferent results during a
mild or open one. The cabbage grower
mus therefore either strike a medium
or e&e adapt his methods to suit the
varyl ng conditions of the winter. I acre
are two of the different methods of
Btorifa cabbage which we have found
satis actory. One is to select a "high
pieca of ground to afford natural drain- -
age. i A lkrht mat or bed is ". made with
dry ttraw, about the width of two cab- -
bagd heads, and as long as' may be de-- J
sired The cabbages are pulled up,care-carte- d

fulW to this place and then, hav
1D2 the outside leaves neatly closed
against the heads, the plants are placed
root; uppermost on the straw, and as
closely together as possible, making two
compact rows. A few inches of straw
are nut carefully on the cabbage and
eartii is thrown on gradually to the
dept h of about a foot, drawing in the
roots to form the top of a ridge. Tho
eartii is taken alongside of the row. thus
afforping'additional drainage, while the
mound while the mound when finished

1

musti be well packed down with the back
of tb ; spade. "When this is finished, a
row pf corn fodder is piled along each
side to still further protect from the
weather This will keep off both rain
and cold, if properly placed. In taking
out any cabbage during winter, nt once
cover' up the row to protect the remain
ing heads. Another method is to plant
the cabbage roots downward instead or
inventing them and then pursuing the
samqereneral plan as above. . it tuere is
a root cellar (not underneath the dwel
ling louse, as vegetables should never
be st jred there), the cabbage can be
store I there in almost the same manner
exce t that no litter need !e used, and
inste id of earth a small quantity of sand,
there beinsr but 'ittle coverintr needed to
protect from cold when thus sheltered,
and what is used being to keen the cab
bages from drying out.- - In whatever
manlier cabbages are stored, if it is de
sired to, keep in prime condition, the
roots must not ba removed until the
headt are needed for use! or shipment.
Rats and mice are very fond of this veg
etable, and growers must do all they can
to kqep them out. As the straw used m
storing makes fine nests for them and
the c ibbage affords plenty to eat, these
rod eats naturally like to find such quar
ters tb pass the winter. American Agri
culturist.

FARM AND GARDBN NOTES.

Prepare ground well for winter wheat
As the pasture? shorten, lengthen ra- -

I - w
tions!

Calves need to be fed their food at
blood heat.

Cruelty to an intelligent animal begets
viciousness.

Always have something on hand that
a team can do. '

A bood farmer is pretty likely to have
a goJd garden.

Kqep ducks and geese separate from
the dther poultry.

Turkey hens mature earlier, as a rule.;
than the srooblers,

Dqn't pour your water on flower beds:
always use a sprinkler.

T

THe profits of poultry keeping depend
on attention to little thinsrs.

Tl e semi-starvati- on !of young stock is
one ( 1 the farmers' absurdities.

As a rule, farmers cultivate their land
too ooriy and sow too much seed.

It loes not pay to keep an animal for
its b :auty. This world demands use.

Dc n't have your pig's teeth kept sore
by cracking hard, dry kernels of corn.

Dc n't think that because a pig is thor
oughbred he will thrive and grow fat on
a less daily ration than the mongrel.

Let the stalls be separated by parti
tions not by bars. They prevent the
horses from biting' and kicking each
other.1 -

; i ..

It is said 'that typhoid fever has been
traced to a dirty pig pen, the virus com
ing into the house on the unwashed feet
of fljes.

Attend the fairs, farmers', meetings
and i nstitutes. . If you have learned any-
thing this season, don't be afraid to let
your neignDors Know 11. ,

Tile change from warm to cooler weath- -

er ana tne not .aays-an- a coia nignts
are apt to produce in horses, if 'Dot
looked after properly, severe colds. ;

Duck culture is now a very important
part of poultry keeping and yet within a
few fears, people did not suppose that
duel s were worth keeping for profit.
They now know better. (

Ti ienty drops of carboUc acid to a ten-qu- ar

: pail of --drinking water, removing
cnic :ens and burning sulphur in the
houses they occupy, is an effectual remedy
for cliicken cholera. Try it- -

Fowls that have irse range in the
field or meadow will ba certain to be
benefited and find plenty to live upon;
give) them a: little whole corn or wheat
at night and they ought to shell ont the
trrc

me . farmers will, no doubt, clear
several Tiundred dollars out of this sea-so- n'i

flock of , chicks. Can you not say
you Jean. Many supply their household
needs from their flock of fowls: . "Why
not you?, '

! Professor Baily says: 'It may - not bo
generally known that the chokeberry can
be trsed as a, stock far dwarfing apples. I
have (fruited the crab Montreal ; Beauty
on ii and havo worked other apples on it
successfully." -

'
.

- , : VTELIi-SHOCKE- D COIHC. !.

To do tip corn shocks so that rain will
notr penetrate them and they will stand
up straight in all sorts of weather is of
more importance than 13 often thought!
The outside of the shocks will, of course,
be considerably browned, but within the
leaves should Ids nearly as green as when
eut. What is --Asvshed out oF cornstalks
is mainly carbonaceous matter, good for
food, but of comparatively little value as
a fertilizer. Hence its loss is absolute,
and not , as in the case of clover soaked
by rains, partly compensated by tho fer-
tilizing matter washed, from it into the
soil.'- - Courier-Journa- l. f

WIXTEIt DAIRYING OT IIIPit ACT ICAELE,

It is thought and said by some that
winter aairvmg can not De loiiowea a3 a
rule because the cows will not breed in
the season required. This is a mistake!
Cows are entirely artificial, and while
un domesticated through the
necessity of their condition, supply of
food and suitable weather being the chief
of these, drop their young in the springj
this rule does not apply to domesticated
animals. ' Cows may be bred at any sea-

son of the year, and any : farmer who
wishes to change from summer'to winter
dairying will find no difficulty in the way
mentioned if he will keep back his cows
until the desired season. December or
January is the best month for breeding
cows for this purpose. It is not to be
feared that every dairymau will make
this change at the same time and so dis
.turb the . common order of things, for
many preparations are required besides
fresh cows. American. Agriculturist. j

WHET FOR FERTILIZER. j

There may be as much fertility in whey
as in the best commercial fertilizer. A
farmer who did not have Paris green
enough to go over his patch of potatoes,'
and the Colorado beetle being quite de-- ;
structive, tested very sour whey as bug
destroyer. It3 use checked the insects
somewhat, and he made two subsequent

--applications of it. He found at digging
time that the whey had more than
doubled the crop. This could not be;
attributed to the moisture of the whey,;
for the season was wet. There are other
evidences that whey and milk-washin- gs

are loaded with fertility. - Let either of
these be thrown on the turf in the same
spot a number of times, and it will kill
the grassi The stench soon arising from
8udh a sfoot in warm" weather is proof
that these substances contain much .ani-
mal matter. Milk-washin- gs . should be
so disposed of as to conserve sweetness
and 'fertility at the same time. New
York Tribune.

TRANSPLANTING ONIONS. v i

W. J. Green, of the Ohio Farmers',
Experimental Station, reports a very
great success in transplanting onions.
The seeds were sown in beds in a green- -
house , February 25, which is consider-
ably earlier than they could be put in out
of doors. The young plants were six to
eight inches high when transplanted in
April, at which time a bed was prepared
and 'grown in the usual way. The
manuring and cultivation of each bed
was the same except the transplanting.
The onions were left three inche3 apart
in the row, which in those grown from
seed involved extra ' labor in thinning
nearly as great as that from transplant-
ing. The difference between the two
beds ivas markedly in favor of those
transplanted, from t,he very first. Six
kinds of onions were experimented with,1
and in each case the yield of. those trans-- J

planted was liiuch the largest. : "Giant
liacca yielding 1106 bushels and. 590
bushels respectfully ; Yellow ' Dan vers
yielding 594 bushels and 389 bushels
Red Wetherfield, 779 bushels and 560
bushels by the two methods. The
greater size and uniformity of the trans-
planted onions made them much more
salable, and they also matured earlier.'
Professor Green estimates that there was
nearly half the labor of cultivating saved
by having the onion transplanted. Even
were it otherwise, it is evident that
transplanting is well worth trying. " It
is especially adapted to market gardeners,'
but any farmer who is far enough ad-
vanced to grow onions as a crop. will also
need a greenhouse, so that in this re-
spect he will have equal advantages with'
the market gardener.

' SELECTING A SOW.
. An English swine-breed- er says that in
selecting sows three or four points de-- !
inand attention. .First, the animal should
be strong and healthy. " Delicate speci--!
mens are frequently dainty feeders, and
they should be avoided,, for they give
much trouble. Secondly, the sow should
be loqg, and have good shoulders, back;
uad loins. A narrow-backe- d- pig often
rises with difficulty, and freouentlv

-- , smothers One of .her offspring. Thirdly.!
long legs are to be condemned, for sows
which have this defect carry . too much

, of the race-hors- e in them. Lastly, there
should be a full complement -- of teats J

I To q1 f a i 4T4- - ? a t- - w rr n v n wrs r r 4- 4? w

your sow has but ten teats when she has

for the two unfortunate members of the
litter which are not provided for must

" either be killed (which no one likes to
do) or be reared at considerable incon- -
veniAnfP: " t TTndpr siiffh rirflnmsfan(p i
these I have found it the best plan to
leave the pigs with their" mother until it
is clear which has to run short, and then
teach it to drink from a teacup. This
can be very ' quickly accomplished ' by
holding the pig in one hand and the
Bulk in the other, gently pressing the
fcead into the cup. The young sow
should be brought to the boar for the J

rst time when about eight months old.
If she has been carefully managed- - until
that age she will be of ffooa size, and
nothing will be gained by keeping her
yager unmated. . She should not be

pampered at any time, but be. fed regu- -
Iwly and be isht r. to run out m the
grass-fiel- d from an early age. " 'Breeding

.
sows can be kept, I admit, in a close sty
Irona year's end . to year's,' end, but. it

; cst3 more to keen them in :thi3 wav.
and it is more;natural to give them
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